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Don't forget that the Republican
precinct conventions assemble next Sat-a- t

day April 15th. Go yourself and
get your neighbor to go with yon. If
the primaries are well attended, the
best and most reliable men of the party
will be selected as delegates to the

Freight trains on the O. & C. Railway
will hereafter pass north three times a
week,; via: Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays, and, going south,- on Monday.,
Wednesdays and Fridays. V

Mr. A. N". Arnold, elected on Monday
last, for-- tlie eighth time,-Cle- rk of this
school . district. Is a Democrat. . He has
been a fhithfut and efficient officer. '

men tn the party, m tarn will select the gold and tour feet wide,
men best fitted to fill oar several county j Several of the boy8" who ha ve win-ofSc-es

with honor to themselves in.irendletonentered begin to get the
faction to the whole people. Don't raining ftver, ,kJ are anxious to start
fail, therefore, to be on hand next fwr the mines some for one section and

E. Milt tit Hurni.h 71

SfT to do work att r6801- - ratea, neat and

S. C STOSEM.
Phycician arid Gurgeon,
l ,r tBBOVS8VIIXK, ORECiOX.
errirE-A- S Ute trmg Ntre. 27v8

ExMnlvr-- a KaleoT Heal Estate.
THE CKDERSIGNEn, renialninit execntor ofwill and tostament ol JLtemnsXti-nch- ,
deeca-e- d late of tins city of AHwny, 1V unthor-it- y

of said mill, will aolfat private feale certainreal estate blonins to the estate of said
euaaed, opnststlnt; ef a residence aud an undivi-ded one half In the Albany City Flouring- - Mills,wltn tneappartfinnnces; also, certain real va--tIn the town of Utohb Vista, in tlie countyfH Polk. constat in of k one-thir-d inr ret inthe Steam w Mill, and several town lot.reraora winning to exntuine the pnpertT andleain the terms of sale, Ac. enquire of' : JOHN CONNER,KeniHinlni? ExivnlnrnranM

Albany, Oregon, Maivh S3, 1876-2- 7 vw4

HAUDWARE'.!
BOLTS, all slzeaandi descrip-tion, A general SHELF IIARI-WAIi- E

a mil and eomplcte as-
sortment.

StoTes, Xinware, Pnraps, Hose.
Tin. Copper, Zinc ana Sheet Iron,

on band for sale.

CnOCItERY WARE,
TbelargtasHlBMet tnapMe assortment inthe city.

done neatly, at short notice,and WARKANTEO. -

Fffst street, Albany. Oregon. ntixtt ,

xr'or Sale.AFlRST-fTLAS- Itnrn- - Shop and Stock,in Lebanon. or tenn arrrty to
JOIIJi SETTLK.

JPFA IAI. XOTTCC.
All persons oThi? me on notes that are daeyor book occonnts. fequeit tooau wn.i y

up By the lt of Apnl. JOlIS wnu
Ltla-ion- , March 17, Jtt76uil

IkUTK'K.
WHEREAS my wife, Anna Klial eV;.vo?r,
boa and board for parts unknown, I, Eanincl J

wi imvuy iuiiiithii wnn wnom sue lliuydeal, that tliey must denl with her at theirowu
risk, as 1 will not stand responsible for any ofher debts, contracts or liabilities.

SAMfEt. KELVESTEIt.
March 17, 187-wf-

! rna Car Sale or Rent.
AFARM, known as the donation claim of .1.

M. Elliott, twelve miles cast of Allrnn v.con-sistln- g
of SSO acres ; over SOU acres under cult

"? ' balance at. present used as JMiHtur.-- , lintall of it grain land-a- ll under fence and wUwatered. It is one of the best farms in I, inn
county, and will be sold or rented on favorableterms. Enquire at the farm adjoining Hlxvedescribed on th went, of W. A. PAl'IMarch 17, 1870-ati-

Opposition is the Life of Trade
DAVK MtSNA5f hasoienednofll-eii- i theof t lie Post, ifflre.nn Rroadaltiin St..where he will keep on hand for sale

-- ae, llater, ttnrnt,and "Sand Hanks," of best, qnalities, at Inwoxt.
ej- - IMVID MUlili.iN.

Alliany, Mnreh 17, S

W. It. CiRAIIAn,
LATE .F MK HIOAN)

Merchant Tailor,KKKPi always on hand Iosskins.ra.isiinrcM
etc., a inriccr and lettcr stockthan ever In for.-- bronclit to this market-- .

Cuts and makes to order all stylesof Clothingfor man and lioya, at reasonable rates, guaran-
teeing satisfaction.

Shop on First street, next door to City Mar-
ket, lately orenpied by Dr. E. O. Smith. 25v

I II 03 NIX
LiveryiFeeclStatle

- eOltSEI VASniXGTON A FIRUT TS.,

A AS. HARSH ALL, Proprietor.
CARRIAGES. BTGGIKS, HACKS & SADDLEon reasonable terms.Homes btairded by the day or week.' I wHl have some of the gayest rigs ever turn-
ed out of n livery stable In Albany.6tS" HEARSE and carriages furntahed for fu-
nerals.

Give iiic a call a lien you want to ride.
- ANS. MARSHALL.

Albany, March It), 1876-2.-- 1 v 8

Ewnrtsi'a Notice.
NOTICE if liereby given that lettershave tiecn iwned to the iiiuler--surnea. nuon t lie estate or wm. it Mumiunii.ii
deceased, bv tlie Conntv Vmrt of l inn nnnt- -

Oregon, bearing date March 7th, 1K7S. All per-sons having claims against the- - estate are- - nonired to oresent tbem. wlili tlie Tiii.i..i- - n..l.
rs, within vix months from the date ot this

"oiwie, io i ne sata executor, at his residence
forty miles cast ofAllmny. f

JAtXlli MENOENHALL.March W, TS7S-Sjv- 8 t Executor.

GB0CEBIES &PBQ VISIONS.
SEW STC2E ! SEW GOODS !

JUST OPENED, in the building on First .St.,of Ferry (lately occupied ty H. Weed),a new and fresh stock of

Orocexics,JProvisions, Etc.
whieh I ofler tn the citizens of A linn v nitrt .in- -
rounding count ry at fair Tlvlng rates.I propono keeping a good stock of everythingtn my line, in Its season, and respectfully askthe patronage of the citizens of Alliany and v.

nrntnlsinfr low nrlawnl .. i .
aM. - . - - - , j u:rrrCKY.March 3, 1S76-WV-8

TIXE ENE311' OF DISKASE I

TIIZ FOE OF PAIfJ
To Man: and Beast

THE CRASD bu ' '

tllTr-M-E.lT'.T'-.

yJTC"? " TEST sraw9a , (,There Is no sore it will not bent, no lame-
ness is will not core, no aole. no pain, tlialafflict the hnmati body, or the body of a
horse or other domestic animal, tliat does
uot yield to iLs 'aiazic toucli, A bottle
costing 25c. 50c or f f 00, lias often saved
the life of a hnruair being, and restored to .

life and usefulness matty a Valuable horse.' Sf KM, IT WIM, (IKERheumatism, linnis, Scalds, Braises, Cnt
Frost-biie- s, Swellings, Con tract eU Cords,Pain hi tlie Back, JAimbngo, Svlatica,
Chliblalns, Strains, Sprains, Stiff Joluts,Sore Nipples, Eruptions, Pains,. Wotmds,- - -Ulcers. '

W AlfXMJkMMi IT WIU tTBE ..
Spavin, Oails and Sores, Swinny. Rtng
Bone, Wlmlgalla, Big Head,' Poll Kvil,
Humors and Sores, Lameness, Swellings,
Scratches, Distempe Stiffness, Strairis,
iSoreissss, Open Sore. y, , ..aSgs

company has suspended operations for
a few weeks. : i

The company owning tlie Fort Lane
diggings, in Jackson conntv. nrnnnto
bringing in a ditch from Kane's creek.

iujr uui uu il una season.
Reports reach the Raker City Demo-

crat that a very rich le.lje has been dis.

some for another section, and a good
many for Granite creek.

The Jacksonville Time thus "passed
round a fellow not unknown Sn IVrt
land : A dead beat, known in this vi--

j J aibCTs, uopea ior pans
; TT!b't.wek' J?kinS wjth him a
' belonging to Henry Kublt and
ot,er valnables of which he was not
tlie owner, besides leaving sundry , un-
paid bills. He is supposed to have gone
southward, and may easily be known
by tlie hang-do-g expression that ever

' hauts his phiz."

Home ; 'interests.

Browssville, April 3, 1878.
kwtor Albany Register: Oregon

still maintains her reputation for "mois
ture," and the farmers af tliU section are
beginning to feel rather uneasy about tlieir
crops. It has been confidently asserted by
old Oregontans that there never has been a
failure in tlie wheat crop in this country,
out if the wet weather contiunes mnch
longer tlie crops will be a failure this sea.
son, for the farmers will be unable to get
it in. In proper time.

Inring the sitting of the Jnry'
there was a perfect stream of travel from
here to Albany, and tlie proprietors of the
stage line between thht place and Halsey
reaped a harvest ot coin; but tlie attempt
to bring any ot the citizens of this village
before tlie bar ot public justice, was a decid
ed failure,as I am informed that not a single
indictment was found against any one In
Hits section.

Tlie resignation ot tlie Secretary of War,
after having been charged with high crimes
and misdemeanors, is the chief topic of
conversation in the ranks of tlie " Unteri-fle- d' at present, but they wliolly foil to
appreciate the tart tliat one of the most
fitithful of all would bare been included
in tins charges and inculpated along with
the unfortunate Secretary, had tlie com-
mittee not found that they were handlinga two-eefg-ed sword tiiat wonkl ctit both
ways. 'While I am in favor of literally
unearthing and punishing frauds com-
mitted by Republicans, I despise this hypo-
critical cant and protestation of honesty
whioli pursues a political opponent even to
tlie death, but when about to bring to light
transactions which involve political friends
and favorites, lies supinely on its back.and
not only permits the necessary witnesses
to e?cape, but even bribes them to leave
and pays their way, drawing tlieir fees al-

ready due and for wa riling tiicm by mail,
Ac II tlie Democrats are honest in their
desires to punish fraud and wickedness, let
tliem sliow it by pursuing friends as well
as toes, as the Republicans liave done.

But, no; tliey are not honest?all tliey
are doing is loathe sake ot political .capi-
tal; and t suppose in tlie coming campaign
they propose to hbid tlie Republican party
responsible forH frauds committed by
Republican officials, while they cover up
and hide from tlie public gaze all fraud and
wrong in tlie Democratic ranks. In this
tliey will tail, for the Republicans go even
further than they do, and say et no gnil-t- y

man escape, " whether he be ReprtMioa
or Democrat: and the Republican party Is
not responsible, nor can It be hcM respon-
sible, for these wrongful act. " '

It would be wrong to bold the Demo-
cratic party in Oregon responsible for the
crimes of any ot the appointees of Gov.
Grover. If, lie lias made bad appoint
menU, let him be held responsible, not the
party; and so it is with Gen. Grant; if lie
has committed a grievous error, let him
respond to the public and not tlie Repub-
lican party,' which everybody knows is
prosecuting frand in Its ranks, wherever
found, with far more success than the Dero
ocrats, and that, too, when the Democrats
are pushing their Investigations with no
other motive than success in the coming
election.'.;..,'.!,,','.;? r, .'."..' ".''";"', .'".' '

We are about to lose one of. our most
valuable citizens, as I learn that in all
probability. Dr. W. H. Rowland will leave
on to reside hereafter m the
city ot Salem. May success attend ' him
wherever lie goes. Rtit no more at present.

O. R. EG0337'"

We lave had the longest spell of weather,
dminjc this week, of the season. - It lias
beenadry weather week, and our agri-
cultural Mends are feeling way p. '

,i,, i!: ..iff . -rff H j. j'j- Persona wishing to address Centennial
Counmissioner, Ah J Durtisr, Onriag lite
absence fa Philadelphia,' wiH direct to
Centennial Room No, 904," Walsnt street
PhUadetphia. i . . .

Mart Payne, a few days since, sold Ute
lot on Uie norUieast corner of Second ,
Ellsworth streets to Jase Wheeler for
$1,400, on which BIr. W. proposes erecting
a large feed stable. .

r Lebanom. The Relorm Club, at Leb-
anon, is in aocceaslul .operaUon, : and is
doing a deal of good,; To correspond with
the times, the Betorm Club bas jost serenty.
sia member. ..( ,

'
Conductor Btrood, of the Albany Ex-

press, ia one of the most acoommoa.7tlng
and large heart fid gentlemen In toe rail-
road business.- - We don't wonder at hla
popularity. .. : ,.':'. , ,

' 'MABRnrD.lLMarch 80, 1T8, at the resUdence of the bride's motlier, by Her. T. J.
Wilson, Mr. Walter Post and Miss EmmaSlcllree aJl of Lion county.

Just .JEleceivetl I

A I.AIUJE KTOCK OF

BOOTS

SHOES B
IN

OF EVEK1 STILE A. MAKE ffl

wincu WILX. BE SOJU

DOWN,
H

I WlLt ALSO PAY THE O

Highest market Price,
Ma

in exchange, lor all kinds of o

J.OetavffnG

TITIS BR0TUEKS',
UKALKKS IX

JEWELltY,
Silver & Plated Ware,

and

DIAMOND SPECTACLES

AGENTS FOIl THE

Singer

Sewing
Machine,

The Best TOarliiiic TOadc.

Inconionited Feb. 4, 1873. Capital. 20,000.

STOEE!
Corner First and Washington streets,

'Allxuiy,": Oix-iro-n.

President, S. A. DAWSOX,
SupcriiitciHlciit, A. J. JOIIXSOX

IllRIXTOHSl

SJ. A.0, A. H1.K'1.W(.A. IIAV0. ,

WlKik-sui-c and Ketuil Dealers in

DRY GOODS!

Clothing, linrdwurc, Crockery,
Orocerlea, Farm Impleinenta

an4 Mtselilnerj-- , Av &.
Also, buy and sell on commission all kinds ofGoods, Marketable Produce, Ac.
lice, ti,

STOVES STOVES X

From this dale until further notice, I will sell a

choice x or

Stoves & Ranges !

AT--

CD CD 1 1 i
-- ALSO-

PUMPS, HOSE, ETC.
-- ;,: S W. II. MCFABLASD.

Albany, Tloc, 10,1874-1- 3 .

: ..JTotloe 33as.-t3E'4a- .

THE r.lETZLER CHAIR
THIS IS TO INFORM THE PUBUC THAT

chair goes from my factory without myname nixm it.. All otliers are mlaa imitations,and should- be so regarded. All persons are
hereby warned against attempting any such
imposition upon my customers.:"" J. M. METXLKB.

Jefferson, Or., Jan. 91, 1878.

ALBANY, FRIDAY, APRIL 7, 1876,

Focr moo the o sod the Democracy
took poaseaftioo of the lower House of
Cooffitsa. , With bowla sod bitter
cones: sgaiatt tha exinvganc od
wicked new of Republican rale, tliey
went into ot'ice, proraising that "reform
sod economy sboa Id at otioe be inau
gurated tmder their honest and right.
eons bsAnageme&t of public 2irn. And

jet tuter four mestb of power what
hare the Democracy done to Qke good
tbeir word? Hare they'fonneJ" tha
fiu&Dcial policy of tint GoYcnunent ?
Hava they accoxnplkhed any reform ia
the civil service branch of the Gorcro.
taent, wLicb tliey proDOonced was4 ia

chretcbd state Hare they sue.
eeedej ia rcduewg tb expense of the
interr,! machinery of tha Gerenanent

Mpeosar ' whkb they represented.
white taaLinj Uiecaavaja, u excessive?
Chafiri' alt mmmm; oftpvila at th
door of the peaty, and pkdu them,
eelvsfat odcs to remove then all. faave
wey sacoced, or eTen made an attempt,to corrsct euy of tho erila complainedof? WhQa imagiuakBS expensive ia

esugnuag cofoaiisjeea, ostensibly for
the purpose of liuatitis P d pencil-
ing imieala la cCce, bare they Dot shown
that the fpirit which actuated them waa
unply apartiain one, Toy banting to

Ithe death Republican fEcials and let-tin- g

Democratic thieves escape ? Isn't
thia feet so patent that every man with
averts common torn can see it? In
the language of a cotemporary : . "The
camps2a of iavestlsating Republican
and fasting ore Daaveratie delinqnen.

W been presented with commend,
aible vigor and rigor ; That ia well. No
TSaihj man auocld escape erposare, an.
less he u a Democrat. Some people
bigoted people ay are think even a
Democrat, who ia eattgbt, ehookl be
triedj but Uiat is not the opinion of the
Democratic Statesmen at Washington,
as the ease ui George H. Pendleton ia
witness. But in their campaign ot in.
vestistkn tlio Democrat seem wholly
to liare forgotten every thiag- else. Tbey , attack tlte Republicans

' with the conraga of a gang of despera--
- does, but what have they to ofiisr in the
place of tike Hepublican policy 7 After
lonr month observation of their nerfor- -
manccs tlie coantry can not tell. They
can fjii fault, they "can rave and de-
nounce cdf nautvmt bat they have
nothing to propose as better than what
they denoonee. It is tlieir misrtaoe
not to know what it is bends
th oSces, that they want. That they
re extfisssfj d3arooa of these,' is '

pat
ent. Farther than that, the Democratic
policy is something which Mno fellow'
can find oaC- - They have been weigh.
ed in &o L.!iajs and ibemd deplorably
waning in all tibe requisites of the boar.
They have Ue confidence of the
country ia bat cs psrticclar, tamely,
that t.?y are a ts dt empty and htm.
gry'L ;..!. u wio aresMvmg to fasten

thetesIjes c5 lis jpscj?t by any' means
that will K2r?s purpose. Beyond
thistl,; sij a SamoosSrated
faila?vs 1 1 zttmoetsJtd' tSl 'over
the eooElnr fc?:!i itar itKnom.
teiey of ihdrtvwemSXOnm- with UU

cr cwc-K5l.i- dlttst. The
'tide t it swrl 4teaisto C&gtgpam is
aire! mk tba tetry k
ag&ta liwllrrj t Hepmmcrar fearr tsat I

sfiirr!'-'I.i- t yLpw. I

face cf 't!.r'j:. jCr prgtrJici, Lava
proved tlr';ri iscsj-itl-

s

prcgOL jidivti cso?8 of csyfryiffijc.1

thpftShMM e fie fnat.4

Frcsa Kaliey we iesm tlstYW bone'
and rnew cf,tr r assnd.of tla ecssfj ss f zmzZ ri to
the jLapci-a- e 'f ' the wjadoj ''at '

elect'oo, 1'ttt--i fjgre will be a 'fall
turnout at jeinsaaies next Satvslay.Ths same msy be aud of lirownsviUs,
Lebasen, . .Orltasrs" CL&SJ, ,and other
points in c'l Lisa. . Hen who have not
Uerded lis prkaicia Joy years, an-

nounce ss t i;t:tss.t!t?3 ct only to at.
tend tLrVcc',bat io indoee their
nc;- - '

-- s t t.rC jThls is the 'jrlbt
spt.ij, feiiS if kept opiantil the'elactkM
in J' tL'i Kr-iilic- aa ticket 'wSl be

MWr: a?r:f S,t tS WT
" Vii SIia

nosr !:-- l i -'.-
-b, 4 an"; we fcava to

CHa, :Lss. cas --

pretty

.One c lX-X,-
sj

4 & JS ta

Ut
1 HXIlff

Begs leave to announce to the citizen of this
city and surronnding country, that he has ots--a

ed a large stock of , . j s .

In the hllilfllnor Intnlv AMiiii l.v 1. PThm- -
mer's drug store, on First street, where can bs
hud, on most reasonable terms,
Parlor Seta,

Bedroom Suits,
Sofas,

Louneri, .

Easy Claaira, V

Center TaMct,
; Wfaatnots, s ,

Desk,. ...

Book-eas- e,

men,
"!''..' Wardrofr,

and In fact everything else nredad l

: 0 TO IIOrsiiliEEIlSO.
Ml soetTii cm wS'tl i t a. -

w w " " mm rw aaw fffFf
Latest aad llandsotnest Styles.

PRICES WAY JOWN.
.,C1TI1.V,TVKE nwnnmctnred to ordar.stnotice.

ot't' ni' nimirc "a lTat oodrt,ap.
Hive lueacaH.
Albany, Koy. 26. I74 lOr

SOMETHING NEWIH KLBilJll
Dress Tlukliig !

Millfnery (.ootls
Utiles' ar'urxtfatafns; C!r t

Cfeneral Emporium
tUbfti street, near l Uo rorner of Xrcond, vfTthcUidicsasplcnYlklstecaof new

aiLUuir ao sanaw nmrnMn':
of every dcrip(lon, ull of the Tafesf ami most
fiishkinalilc sty lc-s- . She also lias a comtvleuicnt of

ladles' and Ctiildrew- - smlalt SI aat
and t iMlerweor t

of every qmillly and style, embracing'
II

'ollMrs,
saraiiat, (braided or embroidered)

ItasMlBiereblctM,eea,
ftjMbrwtderlea,('llanUn,MM Ulws-ca- .

rk.'l'lrs

and all kinds of Indies and children's under-wen-r.
which will lie mll very low.Call and examine good.

Albany, JIo. 9fi, 1875-luv- S

JOHN 15RIGGS
TAKKK THIS OPPOKTT JtlTV TO INruKftf

and lhe public geiierally, lliatlie is now settled in his

NEW BUSINESS HOUSE, :
on tlie old stand next door to 1 Ilarprr CO ,where can lie found as great an aMtfwrt meat andas large a stock of .

Stoves and Eange
nscan be found tn any one house this aids ot
Portland, and at as

LOW V. 3FIM01S.
ALSO' '- - rr

Cast Iron, Brass & Enameled -

In great variety. Also,
Tin, .

Sheet Iron, .... , , tr-
"; ' salvanlzet Iron, j f '

t'oppcnrair,
lwT on hand, and made to order, AT UtINti KATES.

Octll' 'on XXlxaoL--
Albany, Octolier Ti, 1875--J vS " '

ALU ANY FOUNDUT
A

And

Machine Shop,
A. F. CHERRY ProiMrletor,

AIJ'iANY, OKEOOxi f '
,

. Mnufctnre Ste&W EBgiaes

Flour and Saw 92111 Maehlanr
ery,.

WOOD WOItKIXO

'' '"--
;'And

ACRicuLTuaAir.:Acn:z:7t'
And all klnus of

io?r AJta BkAm camtiiisms.' -

Particular attention paid to repairing all- kinds of machinery. 41rS

JOHN SCHMEER,
DMLEX IW - ."

-

Groceries & ProTlsiczs. f
'

- ALBANY, OREGON.

JUST OPKNKD HIS NEW CKorm '
establishment on corner of Ellsworthand First streets, with a fresh stock oftirooerioH, Provisions, Candies, Clirars. Tifbaeeo, Ao., to which he invites the attcntlon of our cltiaena. ,

In connection with the store he will keaMa Itekery, and will alwava hare 'a-
-

full supply of fresh, bread, ewk.vVs, Ttv
CaT Call and ace me. i:

J"X 8CIE- -February 4

Thompson & Irvine done a most excell-
ent job on those belts tor Twosters. They
are a little ahead of any Are belts On tlie
Pacific slope. Mumy r.i::

lr. J. M. Jones lecture at Biwnsville
oo Satnrdny evening, is highly spoken of.
He received a vote of thanks from his audi-
ence for entertaining them so well. '

Kei.aWe. Jnst before going to press
we learn that Mrs. E. H. Griffin Is much
worse, and seriom apprehensions are en-

tertained concerning her. : !

. Fine Cow. Mr. ,W. C. Myer brought
with him, for Mr. HuUInpiller of this pre-cm- t,

on Wednesday, a flue cow and calf of
the Jersey stock. -

The nervons, weakly invalid does not
enjoy life, , but merely "drag ont exist-
ence," as the phrase is. Unfitted for the
attire pursuits of life, and incapable of par-
taking of its pleasure, to which beahh
alone can give a aest, dbincllncd to social
intercourse, and a orev to melanchollv. tlie

I Valetudinarian is Indeed an object of pity.
Yet ure u nouang in an ttiM that cannot
be remdhn? by that genial alterative tonic
aud nervine. Hooter's Stomach Bitters
which supplies' Uenclt.it stamina, braces
the nervous system, and ovcTouies those
bodily irregularities to which nervo?
ness is most frequently attributable. L.
eases of the kUlney and bladder, imperfect
digestion and uterine troubles are fertile
scourcea of debility. Their erradication
liowever, becomes a matter of certaintywhen llostetter's Stomach Bitters are sys
tematically useu ior that purpose. Tlie
Hitters hkewice annihilate and preventfever and ague and other debilitating febrile
cmupiaint oi a maiartai nature, aprll.

Flour in the Black Hills costs S2S per bbl.

roarr offutt rbbintcm.
MAnj amiti: !

From Railroad (north and sooth dailyat ll.io p. m. w

From Cor-an- t, da II v. at M.S9 A. K.
Frrnu Lebanon, (Monday,Wednesday and Ft dart at M.a A.

UIU DEPART ;
For Railroad (north and snt!l, dailv,close prompt at 11. Ioa. M. . .

For Corvallirs daily, at 12 . St.
For Iebanon.tri-weekly- , ( Monday, Wed-

nesday and Friday) at iP.M.
Oflk tionrs from TX A. J. to 1M r. h.
Sunday, from li m. to S r. M.
Money order oftiee hours from 9 A. jf. to
P.M. P. If SAMONJ. P.M.

Sew To-Da- y.

X. T. MOORE,
Hons and Sijjn Painter,ALBANY. : : OREGOX.

GRAISIKG, PA PKR H ANGINfJ,
Ac. Havino- - had an experience of aft years ia the boaiiieaaia the Kast. Ican anfeW marantec satisfartorv work to n.11

Wyatt. mva

EVERYBODY
BUYS THEM.
HAVING JtlST RF.CF.IVEI A T.A1M?E

thvcalebrated new style Combined
Drill and Broad a ft

STATESMAN GRAIX DRILL,
direct from the factory, am now offering extra
tndaeements to the farmers of Oregon. - Most
of the best farmers in the State are. now mslna-tbem-.

Iavln? aead and as inrmtsed yield of groinis the resnlt. of drilling--
.

Can be teed equally enM a, ;

Drill or Brtaeaat Seeder. J.
The STATESMANVliBArS DBILI has been

STreatly improved for this year.Wareroom at aijftSlaekaraita tomorof
Second and KJlswortlt streets, Albany, Oresjon.

FRASK WOOD.
Ma reu si, 1S7S-3-

.'.. J-- ri . SlHiV j

HORSEMEN.
TO YOVIl iriTCRCOTO.

... .. , f 4...-- .

IWIll. MAKE THS INCOMGtG hEASON,
Sit) to July 1Mb, with. -

WHITE PRINCE,

PRIDE OFjraRCHE,
mm of the Mallion broaght out from tb East
the iwt winter, ,

Will be at the staola of BEA!T DAVmeosr,on na
and TtuwriMSaya aaw of eneh week daring I he

WHITS PRCNCli i ln)Od ooillkn, and ia
generally known having; protest Jiimaell a
No. 1 etoek borne. in--

PB1DK OF PEBCBK came out lrotn Trance
tn Ohio In and made the season of "IA in
Wtveooaln. ; He tea dark danplegray, well feon
ed, fine style, Kood disposition, with a graceful,
free, easy action that t have neveraeea eqoaledIn any horse of his aa wU 'weigh, ia good
condition, 1,800 noun. t

It baa Ions; been ay ambition to be 'able to
supply the horse bieadem of Oregon with a
breed of large horaea and concentrated repro-
ducing powera.emanaMna-ftw- i parity mi btowl.
from which could be bred when crowed uponthe common mare of the country, a uniform
class of horaea compact, ymatetrical tn fiirm.
coupled with style, act Km and stamina. To
supply the above want, after a careful examin-
ation of the various targe breeds known, J
leted the Pereheron fomtly. The oldest eolta
frow White Prince are aoa eamlag 4 yearaotd.with the yonnger onm, show that the above
feet ha been aueonpi turned, as bey are ail nai.
form in general tnakenrand show tha stack
probably in a greater deWiwe thaa the produceof any other horse to toaetate, waathar bred
from the fuU.bloud,bhf Percnairomraod
American or the lnuiun pony mams, alt snow
thepacuiiaiitiasof the 4Hjjboa mesa ;i .w -

la osiwrintr t4merv iceaot the above horses to
the breeders of umt, it is noS an aatried
matter, but a demonstrated fact of taelr value,Mititli years since tiieir tntroduciion Into
Onto, and 19 yeava Into inin-ou- t, aad wheeavar
introdiHMM they are givtng toe bent of aattaftso.tion. Ttoa onefour;hanaonhsif bloousbringmors thaiMfciff"e t isefrSe of thegood commonstock of LMuonnlry, and tha breactera of t hisstock ar vuwbha to supplr the demaad (orthem. .l iver tiow, and will be tor soma time to
coomj, docnand tor tba eoits at good surloas lorstoes; pwpnaus, .; ,

.r. ,j.T-
'' the season, or four ounces for ! in V.S. Roid coin, exit White frinoe fllliesthey"Will be bred by special agreement.
, Ashland, Or Starch St. 1876-8- 8 . .

tt f l ".iraayasnotna. Satnntea worth tlVJjJ 5 it. J tree. Stmsisow ftOo., Portland. Ko.
SKDtfie to G. P. BOWitX JO., New VoFF,ot H pages, containing tuono
newspapers, and estimates showing cost of

SSvSy
4"sTsly at home. A cents wanted. Oniatla Alecaw tree. TRU tA CO., Augusta

Saturday.
The river and harbor appropriation

bill, when reported from the House
eommittee, will contain the following
tew mw cm sciiio voass : jp or the

iajiwvcraent of the Sacramento and
Feather nrftf, $15,000; for San Joa-
quia river below Stockton, 120,000; tor
WtlmirtonbreakwaiCf, $330,000; for
Oakland harbor, to finish training walls
and dredging between them, $75,0uC;
for the improvement of the upper Wil
lamette from Portland to Salem, $15.--

for the upper Columbia and Snake
rivers, $15,000. The committee also
provide for surveys of San Lois Obispo
ttarbor. Coos Bay and mouth of Co.
qaiHe river. The appropriation for
Oakland barber was inserted at the re
quest of Sargent, Booth, Page, Lattrell
and Wiggiogton. Piper acquiesced on
condition that nothing more should be
granted. Lattrell expects to secure the
insertion of a provision for tlie survey
of Humboldt, Trinidad and Crescent
City harbors, with a view to determin-
ing which is the beat point for the con
struction ot the breakwater and harbor
of refuge.

On the 4th the U. S. Treasury De
partment received 300,000 in silver
com, 1200,000 tn dinve, and 100,000
in quarters. $100,000 more, in quar-
ters, were expected on the 53 , comple-
ting the presert order, which irse for
1500,000 in silver coin.

A duel between L. U Robinsoo a.nd
Jesse Mitchell, near Richmond, Va., on
the 3d, resulted in the death of Robin-so-n,

while Mitchell received a mortal
wound. Both parties were highly con-
nected.

From Montgomery, Ala., on tlie 3d,
we have an account of a furious than-de- r

storm that raged for nineteen hours,
doing great damage to crops, and blow-
ing down houses. Seven inches of rain
fell during the prevalence of the storm.

.r -

2oit has been entered by the United
States Government against the Syra-
cuse, Bingham pton and New York
Railroad Company for half a million
dollars, which sum is claimed to be due
on account of internal n venue taxes.

. An indictment has been found against
J. D. Ward, formerly

a member ot Congress from the third
Illinois district, for complicity in the
whisky frauds.

Fourteen of the sixteen Republican
dekgasea to ti Cincinoati Convention
are for Oliver P. Morton for IresideDt-- be

is declared the anaxismous choice of
the colored citizens of that StateV

Gilmore and his band ef mosicians
left New Yesk for San Franeiseo on the
2d. Ris farewell eoaeort Saturday
evening was attended by nearly 10,000

The Rarrisbarg Patriot perpetrates
theluUewtegt A Hanh that is not
Clcly to be reclaimed very soon the
one' that swaraped ; Belknap and went
ta Canadav .K. ."V.'r

:! On the 2d, Porkria Diac,the revolo-tioei3ft,apt-
Bd

Matataoras. The gov
ermaect treops, consisting of the Na-
tional Guard, I,CC3 strong, and Uie ar.
ttt'ery, rstaMsg to fire a shot. A rem- -

fe' trocpa, imderj
Crjsto and Parrot,' refused to surren-

der, and were still fighting. '

, On the 2d inst Connecticut reelect-
ed fBgersell by a redoced majority in
from 4,C! to g0O0. Waite, RepablU
caoj was elected to Congress to US the
iicaney 'caasad by the death ol

ia Demo-ratia---
he

House by 80 or more, while
in the Fesats iltere are 17 Democrats
to 4 Republicans.'

:y me Ktnnlsoii brcthers started from
T&k&tjmiZtj T&tsl week for Arizona or
.T7yesijr;; wkh head ot caUle and
isirrsiete! tmhsmm. ' '' i

1 !. :zs. JLrZZ&Lzfky is to' start a
,"moemSia pej at 'La Grande Ore-,3- n,

to be called Oregon Review. TheLJ rrr,ttr rill tiTr-iaawesk- . or
two. ' - . , . : . ,, I i (.- These are caie beyers now inUma-tm"eor.- 7

ecsianding a capital of
not fees than (0,000. Financially,ttls sxrs, if 7sst there, would saateri-&- z

tie feople.

- . ..yon
- DLAnft rDCCDQ.'- -

- ' Neatly exocated-- , ,:' -
t

CrJl sj its KeglsUs Cce

AIX PERSOKS knowing themselves hidchted
by note or account to John Driggs, arc

hereby notified that ho calls for a settlement,and requests that they will govern themselves
accordingly. JOI1X KtfKitii.

Ajbany, iiec.3, 1873-Ur- S -


